The ever decr easing cost of digital storage has enabled the storage of vast amounts of audio r ecor dings of telephone calls. Combining this with a drive for automation in industry, the importance of processing audio data into mor e usable text , and ultimately extracting featur es from the data is clear. The aim of this project is to evaluate/design state of the art technologies in Speech to Text for Big Data and featur e extraction. This project is straight from industry and presents a cutting edge r eal wor ld problem. The research outcomes will be deployed in industry , which should provide a wealth of feedback.
Auto matically Generating Conversational Trees Key words: Data Mining, Natural Language Processing
The use of chatbots is on the rise. However implementing conversational agents such as chatbots can be labour intensive and less comprehensive.The aim of this project is to establish novel solutions for building a tree/graph from millions of conversation s and other data. The outcomes of project will guide the creation of chatbots with a much higher capability/intelligence level than those current ly found in consumer devices . This project is straight from industry and pr esents a cutting edge r eal world problem. The research outcomes will be deployed in industry and this will provide a wealth of feedback.
